Great Plains Chapter September Board Meeting Minutes

Meeting Date: September 20, 2019       Time 1 pm (Immediately Following Sept Chapter meeting)
Location: Spezia

Attendees: Eric Schermerhorn, Doris Burns, Jim Nelson, Monty Hoyle, Heather Vanover

Meeting called to order by Jim Nelson, President

This meeting was held to:

  o Finalize Transition of Jim Nelson to President due to Brenda’s resignation
    ▪ Including establishing group as per bylaws to fill now vacant Vice President Position
  o Discussed and Approved by unanimous voice vote
    ▪ $500 for Booth at National Safety Council Nebraska’s Safety and Health Summit November 6th. (Need to finalize staffing)
    ▪ $250 for Booth at Nebraska Safety Council Safety Conference in York, NE October 16th (Will need members to staff booth)

Treasurer’s Report- None during meeting

Upcoming Chapter meetings:

  o Welding Meeting (Co-Hosted with 2 AIHA Sections) Coralville, Iowa- Oct. 11th.
  o Zoo November 15th.

Meeting Adjourned at 1:15 PM

Next Board Meeting Scheduled for Tuesday, October 22, 2019 3pm Millard Legion Hall